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Abstract：A graphene-embedded waveguide（GEW）with improved modulation capability was proposed，which
can be over 2 times larger than that of conventional graphene-on-silicon（GOS）waveguide. More importantly，it
is found that the improvement of modulation capability mainly results from the enhanced electric field confine⁃
ment around graphene. Based on this finding，we propose a high-efficient method to optimize the modulation ca⁃
pability. By using this method，the optimization work can be reduced by an order of magnitude. Our work may
promote the design of graphene-based electro-optic modulator with high modulation capability.
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调制能力提升的嵌入式石墨烯波导结构

彭希亮 1*， 仰 欣 2
（1. 南京电子技术研究所 研究部，江苏 南京210039；

2. 东南大学 医学院，江苏 南京 210009）
摘要：提出了一种调制能力提升的嵌入式石墨烯波导结构（GEW）。相对于传统的石墨烯覆盖硅表面波导结

构（GOS），其调制能力可以提升 2倍以上。更重要的是发现电场在GEW中可以被更好地束缚在石墨烯上，这

正是GEW的调制能力获得显著提升的主要原因。基于上述发现，进一步提出了一种高效的调制能力优化方

法。通过采用该方法，优化工作的计算量可以减少 1个数量级。综上所述，本文的工作可能对将来研究者设

计拥有高调制能力的石墨烯电光调制器提供一定帮助。
关 键 词：石墨烯；调制器；优化；波导
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Introduction
In current integrated optoelectronic circuits，electro-optic modulator is an essential component performingelectro-optic conversion. For the modulator based onelectro-absorption（EA）effect，the modulation is real⁃ized by tuning the absorption of the waveguide. Hence，the performance of EA modulator depends on the changeof propagation loss per unit length，i. e. the amplitudemodulation capability（AMC）. For the modulator basedon electro-refraction（ER）effect，the modulation is real⁃ized by tuning the propagation phase to control the reso⁃nance ［1-5］ or the interference ［6-7］of the light. Therefore，the performance of ER modulator depends on the change

of propagation phase per unit length，i. e. the phase mod⁃
ulation capability（PMC）. Nevertheless，the AMC and
PMC of traditional silicon waveguide are quite small due
to the weak EA effect and ER effect in silicon. Hence，a
quite long silicon waveguide is required，e. g. a typical
silicon modulator usually needs the length of ~1 mm ［8］.
Furthermore，it is not cost-efficient to integrate such a
large silicon modulator in a chip.

In order to reduce the footprint of electro-optic mod⁃
ulator，the GOS waveguide modulator has been proposed
due to its enhanced AMC（~ 0. 07 dB/μm）and PMC（~
1. 1 deg/μm）［9］. However，it is found that the interac⁃
tion between propagating light and graphene is relatively
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weak in the GOS waveguide modulator ［10-15］. This is be⁃cause most of the electric field is confined in the siliconwaveguide and has little interaction with the top graphenelayer ［16-19］. Therefore，the AMC and PMC can be im⁃proved further only if the electric field can be confinedaround graphene by using an elaborately designed wave⁃guide modulator structure.In this work，a GEW with improved AMC and PMCis proposed. The AMC and PMC of GEW can be 3 and 2times larger than those of traditional GOS waveguide re⁃spectively. The improvement is achieved by enhancingthe electric field confinement around graphene. As a re⁃sult，the footprint of the modulator based on GEW can bemore compact than that based on GOS. Moreover，ahigh-efficient method to optimize the AMC and PMC ofGEW is proposed. Based on this method，the optimiza⁃tion work can be cut down by an order of magnitude.
1 Structure

The structure of GEW is shown in Fig. 1（a）. A sil⁃icon layer with a width of WGEW and a height of HGEW is onthe silica substrate. Monolayer graphene is embedded in⁃to a 14-nm-thickness aluminum oxide layer which is inthe center of silicon. Besides，graphene is modeled asanisotropic material shown as the Appendix. Its out-of-plane relative permittivity ε⊥ is fixed at 2. 5 while its in-plane relative permittivity ε∥ varies with chemical poten⁃tial μc which can be tuned by external voltage［20］（the de⁃
tail can be found in the Appendix）. By using the eigenmode analysis at optical communication wavelength 1550nm，the transverse electric（TE）mode of GEW is shownin Fig. 1（b）（in-plane electric field intensity E∥ =
(| Ex |

2 + | Ey |
2 ) 1 2）and Fig. 1（c）（out-of-plane electric

field intensity E⊥ = | Ez |）.

2 Principle
When the TE mode propagates along GEW，its lossper micron γ and phase change per micron ϕ can be ex⁃

pressed as
γ (dB/μm) = 40π lg (e) Im (neff )/ (106λ) , （1）

and
ϕ (deg / μm) = 360 Re (neff )/ (106λ) , （2）

respectively，where λ is the wavelength，neff is the effec⁃tive mode index of TE mode. Furthermore，the AMC andPMC of GEW can be expressed asAMC = Δγ = 40π lg (e) Im (Δneff )/ (106λ) , （3）
and PMC = Δϕ = 360 Re (Δneff )/ (106λ) , （4）

where Δneff is the change of effective mode index inducedby the variation of μc. According to electromagnetic theo⁃ry［21-22］，neff can be approximated as
neff = Deff

Eeff
= ∯εSiESidSSi + ∯εAl2O3EAl2O3dSAl2O3 + ∯εSiO2ESiO2dSSiO2 + ∯εairEairdSair + ∯εgEgdSg

∯ESidSSi + ∯EAl2O3dSAl2O3 + ∯ESiO2dSSiO2 + ∯EairdSair + ∯EgdSg . （5）
In Eq. 5，εSi，εAl2O3，εSiO2，εair and εg are the rela⁃tive permittivity of Si，Al2O3，SiO2，air and graphene re⁃spectively. ESi，EAl2O3，ESiO2，Eair and Eg are the electricfield intensity inside the region of Si，Al2O3，SiO2，airand graphene respectively. SSi，SAl2O3，SSiO2，Sair and Sg arethe area for the region of Si，Al2O3，SiO2，air and gra⁃phene respectively. Because the E⊥ on graphene is muchsmaller than the E ∥ on graphene shown as Fig 1. （b）and Fig 1.（c）. Therefore，the E⊥ on graphene can be ig⁃nored，which means ∯εgEgdSg and ∯EgdSg can be approxi⁃mated as ∯ε∥E∥dSg and ∯E∥dSg respectively. Hence，neffcan be further expressed as

neff = Dp + ε∥ Ig
I t

, （6）
whereDp = ∯εSiESidSSi + ∯εAl2O3EAl2O3dSAl2O3 + ∯εSiO2ESiO2dSSiO2+∯εairEairdSair， Ig = ∯E∥dSg andI t = ∯ESidSSi +∯EAl2O3dSAl2O3 + ∯ESiO2dSSiO2 + ∯EairdSair + ∯E∥dSg. Because

the electric field integration in graphene is much smaller
than the sum of electric field integration in the whole
waveguide，Ig /I t will approach 0. Based on the Taylor’sseries expansion，the neff can be approximated as

neff ≈ Dp /I t [1 + ε∥ Ig / (2Dp ) ] . （7）
Because of the ultrathin thickness of graphene，it is

assumed that the variation of graphene permittivity nearly
does not change the field distribution. Therefore，Δneffcan be expressed as

Δneff = Dp /I t IgΔε∥/ (2Dp ) . （8）
By substituting Eq. 8 into Eq. 3 and Eq. 4，the

AMC and PMC can be expressed as
AMC = 20π lg (e) Dp /I t

(106λ) Im ( Igε0Δε∥ε0Dp ) ，（9）
and

Fig. 1 （a）The schematic diagram of the GEW，（b）in-plane
electric field distribution for TE mode，and（c）out-of-plane elec‐
tric field distribution for TE mode
图 1 （a）GEM的示意图，（b）TE模式的面内电场分布，（c）TE
模式的面外电场分布

PMC = 180 Dp /I t
106λ Re ( Igε0Δε∥ε0Dp ) ，（10）

respectively. Since most of the electric field is in the sili⁃
con region， Dp /I t is estimated to be near the refractive
index of silicon. According to Eqs. 9-10，it is found thatthe modulation capability （MC） including AMC andPMC mainly depends on the normalized changeable elec⁃
tric displacement field Igε0Δε∥/ (ε0Dp )，i. e. the ratio ofthe changed electric displacement field caused by gra⁃phene to the electric displacement field in the wholewaveguide except graphene. Hence，the AMC and PMCcan be improved by enlarging the factor κ = Ig /Dp，whichmeans the electric field needs to be confined in grapheneregion as much as possible.
3 Optimization

In order to optimize the AMC and PMC of GEW，asweep of the geometrical parameters including the wave⁃guide height HGEW and the chemical potential of graphene
μc under different waveguide width WGEW is taken. In thefollowing discussion，graphene is set to be at the centerof silicon while sweeping HGEW ranging from 100 nm to800 nm with an increase step of 20 nm and μc rangingfrom 0 eV to 1 eV with an increase step of 0. 05 eV. The
neff and field distribution are obtained from numericalsimulation. Then the AMC，PMC and κ can be calculat⁃ed with Eqs. 3-4 and the equation κ = Ig /Dp，respective⁃ly. In traditional method，locally maximum AMC andPMC at each HGEW need to be found by sweeping μc［16-18］.
By comparing these locally optimized AMC and PMC un⁃der different HGEW，the globally optimized AMC and PMCcan be found. Therefore，the total sets of simulation willbe M × N=756，where M=36 is the number of HGEW and N=21 is the number of μc. However，this optimizationstrategy usually requires long simulation time and hugestorage space.In order to relieve the simulation burden，a high-ef⁃ficient optimization method based on the physical under⁃standing of MC is proposed. On the one hand，AMC andPMC mainly depend on Δε∥ and κ as Eqs. 9-10 show.On the other hand，Δε∥ is mainly determined by μc and
κ is mainly determined by electric field distribution vary⁃ing with geometric parameters. Hence，the AMC andPMC can be optimized by sweeping μc and HGEW indepen⁃dently. First，M simulations are set under different HGEW
（shown as the blue square in Fig. 2（a-f）or Fig. 3（a-f））to find the H*

GEW where κ reaches its maximum. Afterfixing HGEW at H*
GEW，N simulations are set under different

μc to find the best AMC and PMC. Hence，the total setsof simulation are only M + N=57. Comparing to tradition⁃al optimization method（M × N=756），the simulationtime and memory requirement can be cut down by at least1 order of magnitude.In Figs. 2（a-f），the AMC first increases with HGEWthen decreases with HGEW. Meanwhile，the peak of AMCgradually moves to the point of smaller HGEW as WGEW in⁃

creases. It is also found that the locally optimized AMCincreases with WGEW but the increment will be smaller andsmaller. At WGEW=800 nm and HGEW=100 nm，the global⁃ly optimized AMC is found to be ~0. 224 dB/μm，whichis over 3 times larger than the AMC of a typical GOSwaveguide ［9］. As a result，the length of the EA modula⁃tor based on the optimized GEW can be reduced over67% accordingly.Similar high-efficient optimization method can alsobe used to optimize the PMC as Figs. 3（a-f）shows. It is

Fig. 2 The AMC（red circle）and κ（blue square）varies with
the HGEW at（a）WGEW =300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm；（c）WGEW =
500 nm，（d）WGEW =600 nm，（e）WGEW =700 nm，（f）WGEW =800
nm
图 2 AMC（红色圆圈）和 κ（蓝色正方形）随着 HGEW 改变而
变化（a）WGEW =300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm，（c）WGEW =500 nm，
（d）WGEW =600 nm，（e）WGEW =700 nm，（f）WGEW =800 nm

Fig. 3 The PMC（red circle）and κ（blue square）varies with
the HGEW at（a）WGEW=300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm，（c）WGEW =
500 nm，（d）WGEW =600 nm，（e）WGEW =700 nm，（f）WGEW =800
nm
图 3 PMC（红色圆圈）和 κ（蓝色正方形）随着HGEW的改变而
变化（a）WGEW =300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm，（c）WGEW =500 nm，
（d）WGEW=600 nm，（e）WGEW=700 nm，（f）WGEW=800 nm
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PMC = 180 Dp /I t
106λ Re ( Igε0Δε∥ε0Dp ) ，（10）

respectively. Since most of the electric field is in the sili⁃
con region， Dp /I t is estimated to be near the refractive
index of silicon. According to Eqs. 9-10，it is found thatthe modulation capability （MC） including AMC andPMC mainly depends on the normalized changeable elec⁃
tric displacement field Igε0Δε∥/ (ε0Dp )，i. e. the ratio ofthe changed electric displacement field caused by gra⁃phene to the electric displacement field in the wholewaveguide except graphene. Hence，the AMC and PMCcan be improved by enlarging the factor κ = Ig /Dp，whichmeans the electric field needs to be confined in grapheneregion as much as possible.
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μc under different waveguide width WGEW is taken. In thefollowing discussion，graphene is set to be at the centerof silicon while sweeping HGEW ranging from 100 nm to800 nm with an increase step of 20 nm and μc rangingfrom 0 eV to 1 eV with an increase step of 0. 05 eV. The
neff and field distribution are obtained from numericalsimulation. Then the AMC，PMC and κ can be calculat⁃ed with Eqs. 3-4 and the equation κ = Ig /Dp，respective⁃ly. In traditional method，locally maximum AMC andPMC at each HGEW need to be found by sweeping μc［16-18］.
By comparing these locally optimized AMC and PMC un⁃der different HGEW，the globally optimized AMC and PMCcan be found. Therefore，the total sets of simulation willbe M × N=756，where M=36 is the number of HGEW and N=21 is the number of μc. However，this optimizationstrategy usually requires long simulation time and hugestorage space.In order to relieve the simulation burden，a high-ef⁃ficient optimization method based on the physical under⁃standing of MC is proposed. On the one hand，AMC andPMC mainly depend on Δε∥ and κ as Eqs. 9-10 show.On the other hand，Δε∥ is mainly determined by μc and
κ is mainly determined by electric field distribution vary⁃ing with geometric parameters. Hence，the AMC andPMC can be optimized by sweeping μc and HGEW indepen⁃dently. First，M simulations are set under different HGEW
（shown as the blue square in Fig. 2（a-f）or Fig. 3（a-f））to find the H*

GEW where κ reaches its maximum. Afterfixing HGEW at H*
GEW，N simulations are set under different

μc to find the best AMC and PMC. Hence，the total setsof simulation are only M + N=57. Comparing to tradition⁃al optimization method（M × N=756），the simulationtime and memory requirement can be cut down by at least1 order of magnitude.In Figs. 2（a-f），the AMC first increases with HGEWthen decreases with HGEW. Meanwhile，the peak of AMCgradually moves to the point of smaller HGEW as WGEW in⁃

creases. It is also found that the locally optimized AMCincreases with WGEW but the increment will be smaller andsmaller. At WGEW=800 nm and HGEW=100 nm，the global⁃ly optimized AMC is found to be ~0. 224 dB/μm，whichis over 3 times larger than the AMC of a typical GOSwaveguide ［9］. As a result，the length of the EA modula⁃tor based on the optimized GEW can be reduced over67% accordingly.Similar high-efficient optimization method can alsobe used to optimize the PMC as Figs. 3（a-f）shows. It is

Fig. 2 The AMC（red circle）and κ（blue square）varies with
the HGEW at（a）WGEW =300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm；（c）WGEW =
500 nm，（d）WGEW =600 nm，（e）WGEW =700 nm，（f）WGEW =800
nm
图 2 AMC（红色圆圈）和 κ（蓝色正方形）随着 HGEW 改变而
变化（a）WGEW =300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm，（c）WGEW =500 nm，
（d）WGEW =600 nm，（e）WGEW =700 nm，（f）WGEW =800 nm

Fig. 3 The PMC（red circle）and κ（blue square）varies with
the HGEW at（a）WGEW=300 nm，（b）WGEW =400 nm，（c）WGEW =
500 nm，（d）WGEW =600 nm，（e）WGEW =700 nm，（f）WGEW =800
nm
图 3 PMC（红色圆圈）和 κ（蓝色正方形）随着HGEW的改变而
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found that the best PMC=~2. 66 deg/μm is also reachedat WGEW=800 nm and HGEW=100 nm. The PMC of the opti⁃mized GEW is over 2 times larger than the PMC of theGOS waveguide［9］. In Fig. 4（a），a Mach-Zehnder inter⁃ferometer（MZI）modulator based on the optimized GEW
（WGEW=800 nm，HGEW=100 nm）is proposed. Its opticaltransmission is given as：

Tr = (e-2πL Im ( )nAeff /λ + e-2πL Im ( )nBeff /λ ) /4 +
0.5e-π Im ( )nAeff + nBeff L/λ cos [2πLRe (nAeff - nBeff ) /λ]，（11）

where L=100 μm is length of interferometer arms，nAeffand nBeff are the neff of the two arms［9］. By fixing the ap⁃plied voltage on the arm A as ~6. 1 V and tuning the ap⁃plied voltage on the arm B from ~6. 1 V to ~1. 9 V，thephase difference between two arms varies from 0° to180°. Accordingly，the transmission of the MZI decreas⁃es from 94. 8%（binary state“1”）to 1. 3%（binary state
“0”）shown as Fig. 4（b）. However，the applied voltageto realize 180° phase difference for the MZI based onGOS waveguide will be as large as ~32. 0 V ［9］. Hence，the MZI based on the optimized GEW can be more ener⁃gy-efficient.

In order to improve the modulation efficiency fur⁃ther，the structure which can provide larger κ should beused. As reported in previous study［17］，the κ can be en⁃larged significantly by using the plasmonic waveguideand the self-biased graphene stacks. Since larger κ

means more electric field is confined in graphene，theAMC of a typical graphene modulator based on plasmonicwaveguide can be increased to as large as 0. 84 dB/μm
［17］. However，a large optical loss of 0. 09 dB/μm shouldbe taken care of and a special coupler needs to be added，which may lead to a more complicated design［17］.
4 Conclusion

In summary， the physical understanding for themodulation capability （including AMC and PMC） ofGEW is provided in this paper. The normalized change⁃able electric displacement field is found to be the maindetermining factor for the modulation capability. Basedon this finding，a high-efficient method to optimize themodulation capability is proposed. By using the proposedoptimization method instead of traditional method，thesimulation time and storage space can be cut down by atleast 1 order of magnitude. After optimization，the AMCor PMC of GEW can be over 3 or 2 times larger thanthose of a typical GOS waveguide respectively. Hence，amore compact or energy-efficient modulator can beachieved. This work may pave the way for designing gra⁃phene-based electro-optic modulator with large modula⁃tion capability.
5 Appendix

Here，graphene is modeled as an anisotropic materi⁃al. Its out-of-plane relative permittivity ε⊥ is 2. 5 and in-plane relative permittivity ε∥ is
ε∥ = 1 + iσg

ωdgε0
，（12）

where σg is the surface conductivity of graphene，ω is theangular frequency，dg=0. 34 nm is the thickness of gra⁃phene and ε0 is the permittivity in free space ［23］. Basedon Kubo formula，σg can be calculated as
σg = -ie2

πℏ2( )ω + i2Γ ∫0
∞
ε ( ∂fd( )ε

∂ε - ∂fd( )-ε
∂ε )dε +

-ie2( )ω + i2Γ
πℏ2 ∫

0

∞ fd( )ε - fd( )-ε
( )ω + i2Γ 2 - 4 ( )εℏ 2 dε ，（13）

where e is the charge of electron，ℏ is the reducedPlanck’s constant，Γ is the scattering rate and fd(ε) isthe Fermi-Dirac function ［24］. Furthermore，fd(ε) can beexpressed as
fd(ε) = 1

exp [ ]( )ε - μc / ( )kBT + 1 ，（14）
where μc is the chemical potential of graphene，kB is theBoltzmann constant and T=300 K is the temperature ［23］.Moreover，μc can be controlled by the external voltage：

μc = ℏvF ηπ ||Vg + V0 ，（15）
where η = 9 × 1016m-2V-1 is estimated with a parallel-plate capacitor model，vF = 0.9 × 106ms-1 is the Fermi ve⁃locity，Vg is the driven voltage and V0 is the voltage offsetdue to natural doping ［25］. For simplicity but not losing

Fig. 4 （a）The schematic diagram of MZI based on optimized
GEW（WGEW=800 nm，HGEW =100 nm），（b）Transmission of
MZI based on the optimized GEW as a function of the applied
voltage |Vg + V0 |
图 4 （a）基于优化后 GEM 的 MZI 调制器原理图（WGEW=800
nm，WGEW =100 nm），（b）基于优化后GEM的MZI调制器，其传
输率将随着石墨烯上的电压| Vg+V0 |的变化而改变
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principle，|Vg + V0 | can be considered as the applied
voltage on graphene.According to Eqs. 12-15，it is found that the ε∥ canbe modified by varying μc，which can be further tuned bychanging the applied voltage shown as Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5 The real part of ε∥（green triangle），the imaginary part
of ε∥（red square） and the chemical potential of graphene μc
（blue circle）
图 5 ε∥的实部（绿色三角形），ε∥的虚部（红色正方形）以及石
墨烯的化学式μc（蓝色圆圈）
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